pointed to sicced him there, and thcDi*ke dcFctranma, ihe Prince deLigne, as Viceroy of sicily. trom
uillc •sfutl'te eighth instant they write, thatthe
. Pc^i-o^ one ot the Aimada bhips ot sixty Guise,
t went out to convoy their New-Spain Fleet, met
er ieturr>, an Algerine of twenty four Guns, buc
fume lliot passed between them, parted from her
m * lly they write, that the King had reduced
Hto.et to great extremity, having cutolf the
\
,iJi served the Ca tie of Fa\y, and that he
L ie.it sorab^ve 50 •ohiitH.-ns of several Nations,
to Mine the Castle Wa.ls *,That the Governorand People of S£"it) bjing modi afflicted their Ships should so
belle -aiiicd in Port, through want of Water on the
Bar, eliJ on ihe 23 of J-me, nukcasolcnnSicrificeto
appease- the* Se-a, pn wliich account they killed two
Oxen, which Were quartered and thrown into the Sea,
with many Charms to their Saints. Here i, lately dead
the Duke of Areas, having left his Estate and Tic.es
tohis -Brother Don Emai\uel Ponce,
,
Ratisbonne , Aug. 27. The point concerning rhe
publick security, hath been taken inco debite again this
week , chough we_a» yec hear npt of any thing resolved
on 5 Our Letters tell us , Thac the Elector pf Bivi
r/j* continues fiL intentions of not siding With the Emperor , notwithstanding all the endeavors that have been
used to pers.vade him to i t , and thac it is not yet known,
whether he will accept of the Neutrality proposed to
him. The Circles oi Saxony,Frdnconia,
iaASuabia,
have their Troops on foot , but protest they will never
joyn them with chose of the Emperor, but when chey
act pnely fpr th»; lecui ity pf the Empire, and thac under a Geneial chpsen by chis Diet.
Strasbourg, Aug. 31. The 16 pf this Month Monsieur de Turenne Encamped not far frpm Asthaffcnhurg, fip.n whence he sent yesterday 6000 Men, tp
possess themselves pf Fridberg.
The i8-the Marquis
de Louvoy With 4000 Men came into tlie Upp -r Alsatia , towards Colmar and Schlcstadt, in which two
places were' put 2^*50 Men into Garrison ; che Inhabi-.
tants were disarmed, and the Souldiers are now atllroik
to demolish their Fortifications. The Towns of fC<7ferberg, Turkicim", and Munster St. Gregory in Alfatil, have likewise leeeived French'Garrisons. Inthe
mean time his mpst Christian Majesty hath sent toacquiinc pur Magistrates, chat he had secured himself of
the ten Towns of Alsatia, which were yielded to him
by the Treaty of Munster, to prevent their falling into
the Enemies han-ls, but thatwc ought noc co encertain
the least j;alousic , assuring u s , thatif contrary tp his
intentipns, any of his Troops should csimmit any disorders in our Territpries, he would cause sacisfactipn to
be given u s , in as ample manner a* we should defire.
?ark,Septemb.
9. Thesp past his most Christian
Majesty arrived at Brifac, having in his passage caused
some pf his Trppps tp ppssess themselves of Colmar
and Sleftadt, which having done, they disarmed the
1
Inhabitants, took their -Cannon from the Walls, and
demolished their Fprtificatipns; m che mean time there.
arc few whp pity these Tpwns, they having been oppressors of all thar were weaker then they, and since
the Peace oi Munfter, have so jugled between che Emperor and his most Christian Majesty, thac they have
justly merited this Treatment. From Francfort they
write, that the Imperial Army was passed through the
11 Iper Palatinate, and that 2000 Horse had been sent
out to possess jherpselves of a Pass uppn the Main at
Stoehf'rt; and that Mpnsieur de Turenne lies still at
As ffcn'-iur^ , where he hath made a Bridge pver rhe
M
The Duke of Orleans will be here on Monday
v
in five days after intends to set forward on

his way to joyn the Courtin Alsatia. The Chevalier
deX-o r-i/n is extream ill, and almpst pfelt hopes of recovery, the Physicians haying given in-their opinions,
that his distemper iproewds from a ppyson which hath
been some time In his Body, and Will consome it by de=grees. The Prince of Orange We hear, endeavors to
jtecake some pfthe conquered places in Utrecht, but we
doubenoe buc che Duke oi Luxemburgb will prevenc
iiim.
Antwerp, Sept. a. Wehave notanyching to advise
ypu from hence, save what we told you jn our last,
Thatthe Prince of Orange laying brought an Army pf
about 25000 Men together, was sec dpwn with them
before Naerden, of which place they hosed in a very
short cime , co makejthemselves Masters,Np*oyjflfid' it
was npc relieved by che Duke pf Luxemburgb, whp to
thacpurppll-, had likewise brought cogecher a good Body
pf Men j The Imperial Army being pn'their march towards the Khjn, and the French Forces tinder the Command pf Monsieur de Turenne, ac the fame cime advancing tpwards chem, we cannot but expect ca hear very
fuddainly of seme Action j The Dutch give out with*
greac deal of confidence, that che Elector of Bavaria
hath taken part with the Emperor, and joyned his Forces with his, but our Leccers from Germany advise the
contrary, and say, that his Electoral Highness, with several other Princes of the Empire, continues wich all
the earnestness possible , to disswade the Emperor ftom
causing his Forces to march out of his own Territories.
We have a general report here, that the French have taken Treves, but without any certainty , so that we first
expect a confirmation of che news by our Letters from
Germany, before we giveany credittoic.
Hague, Sept,5. Some days since the Imperial Resident was inthe Assembly of the States General, when
he assured them j that the Forces of his Imperial Majesty were on their march ; and at che fame time pressed them not to embrace any overtures of Peace*, but
such as should be agreeable to the Emperor, and the
rest of their Allies. From the Camp wehave no other
news, but that they continue the Siege of Naerden,
and are very well advanced in their Worksj so that we
hope the 'place will within few days be in our hands
again.
Portsmouth* Sept, 6. Thursday last passed by the
Iste of Wight tpwards the Downs, 12 Sail pf Men of
War with abput 50 Merchancmen , under their CpnVPV, ii/'-f. nine English Eaftlnd ia Ships, three Dutch
East India Prizes, and about 40 Sail from Barbado's,
Guiney, and other pares abroad.
Whitehal, Sept. 7. From Dei«/wehaveadvice,that
yesterday passed thrpugh the Downs, theFleet-of Merchantmen with their Convoy from Kjngsale iot the
River of Thames, where it is not doubted,buc they are
safely arrived this day.
Advertisements t
R. Locltytn "Universal fiU being encrusted by him, only
with his Nephew John Watts in Sc. Thomas Snttbrarlt,
and Thomas Fyge without Bijbopsgatc j and others baring falst-f
pretended to the knowledge of it j Ihis gives notice, Thac
the said Pills are onely made by thenf, and for the prevAirion
of Counterfeits, che Boxes arc papered wich their names writ
therein by cheirown hands, and Sealed wich Three Bores
Heads ac one end, and at che other wich Six Flowerdeluces,
and three Spur-Rowels.
ichard TrUbard , aged 17 years, well set, hard favoured,
wich the small Pox, having a. sear under his chin, lancfc
"brown hair, in a dark hair color'd clocb sute, lined and edged
wich yellow bayes, went away fro m his Master Mr Ralph Darnall of Lawton's Hope , fire .Wiles from Hereford Cwith a sum ot*
-Money.) bus was seen at Hamerfinith, four .Miles from Le%don, on Saturday the i j of ^tugnst i If any person shall apprehend him, and give notice to the said Mr Darnal, or t»
T/v. TbiUtps Distiller near Bedford house in (he Strands be Half.
he contented for his paint.
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